
Mariame Oumou 
Souaré
I aspire to join a team that will 
allow me to fully express my 
potential through challenging 
missions.

Choisy-le-Roi, France

View proDle on Eweet

Languages

(nglish )FluentS

French )FluentS

Bpanish )GasicS

About

draMuateM with a 'astervs Megree in International Gusiness Eekelopment, I want to 
put my sbills at the serkice of an amAitious anM successful company. I aspire to join a 
team that will allow me to fully express my potential through challenging missions.

GRNWEB OKRT(E OIHP

EeMeme IWFK-LR(BB( IsaAel 'arant Lhipps International

BunMay àife Houche Las | 'a Comv Valentino

Experience

Sales Associate 
Valentino 2 Wok 0J00 - 3an 0J0:

Oelcome the customerz Nnalyqe his re/uest anM aMkise him
 K1er aMMitional sales or suAstitute proMucts�
 Clienteling - Larticipate in merchanMising

Runner
Valentino 2 Bep 0J00 - Kct 0J00

Hransfer of proMucts Aetween stocb anM the sales 9oor8Dtting room�
  (nsure the replenishment anM storage of stocbs
  'onitor the numAer of items akailaAle on the 9oor Maily anM replenish 

them - 'onitor pacbaging stocbs
  Nnalyqer of customer re/uests anM aMkisors - Nssist Btocbists

Marketing and sales manager 
BunMay àife 2 FeA 0J0Q - Bep 0J0Q

EeDnition of the companyvs marbeting anM sales strategy - Eesign anM 
puAlication of content on the weAsite anM social networbs - Commercial 
prospectingz phoning, emailing campaign - Campain management Kr-
ganiqation of the shooting of the collections -(laAoration of the loobs for 
the shooting

Business Administration & Digital Intern
Lhipps International 2 3un 0J0J - Bep 0J0J

LarticipateM in the launch of the new weAsite anM online store - NssisteM 
in the enM-to-enM management of e commerce anM proMuct launches 
Pelp with kisual merchanMising - Pelp with content writing OeA 'arbet-
ing - Nccounting

Community Manager
Houche Las | 'a Comv 2 3un 0JQ7 - Bep 0JQ7

Bhooting - 'anagement of social networbs - Realiqation of statistics Con-
tents Oriting )weAsite anM social networbsS

Sales Director Assistant
IWFK-LR(BB( 2 'ay 0JQ  - Bep 0JQ

Llanning 'anagement )(xcelS - Btocb management - Customer orMer 
managementz organiqation of the supply chain Customer serkice - Bales-
person recruitment

.
IsaAel 'arant 2 FeA 0J0: - 'ar 0J0:

- Reception of the proMucts anM stocb them
- ualitatike anM /uantitatike control of the proMucts receikeM 
- ValiMation of the Melikery notes, in accorMance with internal proce-
Mures

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/jf2VrynJw


- Llace price tag on the proMucts
- 'ethoMical organiqation of the stocbs for a gooM follow-up of the sales
- Hransfer of the gooMs in the allotteM time Aetween the karious sale 
points
- Checb the stocbs in orMer to iMentify their lekel anM to carry out a report 
to the managers of the point of sale
- Krganiqation of the yearly anM perioMical inkentories
- BenM Aacb the olM collections

Founder and creative director 
EeMeme 2 3ul 0J0: - Wow

Nrtistic Eirection - Lhotography anM post proMuction - 'anagement of 
social networbs anM the weAsite - KrMers management - Customer ser-
kice management - 'arbeting

Education & Training

0JQ7 - 0JQ7 LIM College
Fashion merchanMising, Fashion Gusiness 

0JQ  - 0J0Q ICD Business School
'aster 0, International Gusiness Eekelopment 


